The isolation of group A coxsackieviruses from clinical specimens generally requires the use of suckling mice. By using guinea pig embryo cells, the following coxsackieviruses were isolated from throat swabs and stool samples obtained from patients with a variety of illnesses: two of type A2, one each of types A6 and A8, and four of type 10. Distinct cytopathic effects were produced in 3 to 5 days in the guinea pig embryo cells inoculated with the clinical specimens. In addition, a number of prototype group A coxsackieviruses, including types 2-6, 8, 10, and 12, were readily propagated in guinea pig embryo cell cultures. Thus, guinea pig embryo cells appeared to be a sensitive alternative cell culture system for the isolation and propagation of certain types of group A coxsackieviruses. 
With few exceptions, the isolation of group A coxsackieviruses from clinical specimens requires the use of newborn mice. Over the past several decades, numerous attempts have been made to propagate group A coxsackieviruses in cell culture. As yet, cell culture systems are not commonly used for the propagation of this group of viruses, and adaptation is usually required before cytopathic effect (CPE) is produced. In 1961, Wenner and Lenahan (8) (ii) Morphological characterization of the PiCh virus. Because the original observation that the PiCh virus induced CPE only in GPE cell culture was totally unexpected, additional techniques were applied to determine the morphological and physical properties of the new isolate as a means for preliminary identification. Electron microscopic examination of both negatively stained preparations of the infected GPE ceil culture supernatant and thin sections of infected GPE cells revealed a picornavirus. Virus crystals in an infected GPE cell are shown in Fig. 2 . Furthermore, isopycnic banding in CsCl of the PiCh isolate grown in GPE ceil culture yielded a distinct band containing infectious virus particles with the peak of virus infectivity at a buoyant density of 1.34 g/ml, consistent with previous data for the picornavirus group (6).
Mouse pathogenicity. Suckling mice 24 to 48 h old inoculated with supernatants from GPE cell cultures infected with the PiCh virus developed a paralysis of the hindlimbs 2 days postinoculation. By day 3, all eight inoculated mice had died. Reisolation of the virus from the infected mouse brain suspension was accomplished, i.e., 10% infected mouse brain suspension induced CPE in GPE cell cultures in 3 days. Histopathology of the mouse skeletal muscle revealed diffuse hyaline degeneration, loss of striation, and mononuclear cell infiltration, characteristic of group A coxsackievirus infection (4) . Typical viral particles in crystal-like arrays were observed in thin sections of the mouse skeletal muscle and were similar to those previously reported (2, 5) .
Serological identification. The PiCh virus was neutralized by the patient's convalescent serum to a titer of 1:80 and three isolates failed to grow in RD cells, but grew in suckling mice (7) .
In the present study, we found that a number of group A coxsackievirus types could be readily isolated from clinical specimens on first passage in GPE cell cultures. Of the 13 clinical specimens known to contain group A coxsackievirus that were tested, distinct CPE was produced in GPE cells within 3 to 5 days after the inoculation of 8 of these specimens (two of type A2, one each of types A6 and A8, and four of type A10). Thus, for the isolation of at least these coxsackievirus types, the sensitivity of GPE cells appears to be comparable to that of suckling mice.
To examine the susceptibility of GPE cells for the propagation of other group A coxsackieviruses, prototype virus stocks in 10% mouse tissue suspensions were tested. Group A coxsackievirus types 2-6, 8, 10, and 12 were capable of inducing CPE in GPE cells without blind passage, and virus titers increased with subsequent passage in GPE cell cultures. Thus, the data obtained from the propagation of prototype group A coxsackievirus stocks in GPE cells supported the results obtained from the isolation of group A coxsackievirus types from clinical specimens. Since GPE cells are readily available and are also very sensitive for the isolation and propagation of herpes simplex virus (1) , it is feasible to use these cell cultures routinely in a clinical laboratory. The data presented in the present study indicate that GPE cells appear to be a sensitive alternative cell culture system for the isolation and propagation of certain types of group A coxsackieviruses.
